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Я в?"* ”с.»р (he preceding day. Norn* hnd to carry seven 
poon.f* “Xira. Won try r.mcratd. Nornn bolted 
and threw her rider.

Third riw«—(fin Tmvn Plufn і»Г TOO Mn, wllh 
я sweepstakes of eight dollars each. Open to all 
horse-. 0.™ round and * distance. Nine horses 
had been entered fot this fate, hot all were with- 
*""" «to* ">■ Kins', hnv m in- K,„Zri«. Mr. 
«іІЬяп , ІМІ6, ,md Col. Murk.' Z:„/Zo. worn en- 
t'-rerl on iho гпіігяй it-,nn.t hr r. L-i Bfillu look the 
l'"1 """ "'"*<• I'M.. Tlie Town Plat* llifireforo. 
î'filîfi *,Ь" ***** phIe- «■ carried off by In

FoorlTi race—ІліЙаГ Por.o. value IDO dollar.
ОГІ.М fo a .wfifip.niko- of n dollar, oacli, hmdicap. 
?” war conlM-d by Сарі. GnY, .doorZoo. 

riddfin by Г. inn , Mr fiilbori’» НіцІ,Ш
у«гц. nrl.lfii, by hmnoir. oral Mr. СІІМмггг’- AroZa 
•brar. ridden by Є:,,,,. Wd.no. Il wo. lo be roll 
in heats, one,- round ,and я distance. ,M stsrtir.g. 
Lady Jane funk (he lead, and kept it (ill. on rnm- 
inp to the last turn all three came nearly ahren«f. 
mid went to work in pood earnest. Angelica on (he 
Лит-ide and Highland Mary in (ho eonlr-. Th<■
Heoteh Lrwsfo came in fiM. I.ady Jane trending on 
Iter heel- «(id Angelica half a dozen pares behind 
flm second l.net al«n tWMlifmfod in favour of Mr 
Gilbert, who fhtls carried ЛІГ three of tlr> four 
which had been contended for on Thnr-dnv.

[Thowinning horses of the prit,rip ,| races. f,„ 
h.Ur. Логя/І. Hi {lilt(hut Marti, and tiothi. aM all 
owned m tht- Province, the former (Itrec by (Inn 
Й <«'4^rt. R-,, of (|,i* city, and the latter І,у Co!.’
Alarkt, of St. Stephen ]

I il'ORTuvArr. ОсСиНЙБЯСк.—Jnm«- M issy one 
of the gunners of the detachment of flic Kuril Ar 
finery "I at the <ir itn!

V ou II,u “i(|, dll, ||e went in m bathe at the 
Щ or htttdilig in (hat iieighhotlfhrtttd, wlie
* soppo-ed he 01,* entangled in the Srr,<t nr rn, ,id a.

Wghtv or niliCty yards from the shore. Three

he found to line for liiui. Oil being brought II. the 
'■here, everv . tërti m WH І ПМ tl Ui I 
hie. In,l proved df nilН'ію/lftôrli Teh і'г/1/ііі.

•a- Jane Cunningham. Widow, both of the Parish of 
Saint John.

On Monday fc-t. by the Rev. Mr. Wil-on, Mr. 
James Black, to Mm* F.li/a Moore, both of this City, 

On Friday the 9lh in-t. by iho K«v. II. N. Ar
nold. Mr. James Matthews, to Miss Мату Ann 
Griffis, (only daughter of the late Mr. Thomas 
Griffis.) both of .Sussex, King’s County.

At Boston, by the Rev. Mr. Streeter. Mr. James 
Marble, of Boston, lo Miss PllenJ. Pratt, of St. 
John, N. 0.

At Fredericton, the 3d insf. by the Rev. \. f„ 
Bill. Mr. Abraham (,*. Il imnmotl. of Andover, 
Carleton. to Margaret, younge«t daughter of the 
bin Mr. Thmna- Turney, of Burton.

JTftF- ffrrtntlfirh
Regiment of Artik ValtiaMe lirai and Lease Hold

MlKtatt, far Sate nr to
f itwo Buildtc; Іл,я Nos Pi and 11, fronting nn 
\ fo** North Narket Wharf, each 30 feet front, 

by 50 feet deep, more or less.
T ne above 1/4 will be sold 

a large proportion of ptirchns» money may remain 
«Чом, the property for a torm of years, on payment 

interest ; or (hey will be leased separately or 
together, for such rent as msy be agreed upon Willi 
the Isnal conditions.

A lew Brick Podding. 3 stories high alxwe the 
Cellaf rfory. 4ft fret aqoare, sitoated in Germain-aï. 
ncarl/opposite (he residence of the Hon. Hugh 
Johns!*,—This Building is -o constructed, as to 
admit o| its heir® converted into two moderate si
zed d wrung HDUSKS—the Ground extends back 
20t( feet iiore or less from the street : a ennsidera- 

• - :
on llltelH in tite 
m of ycifc.
Sereril AwesIX/fS :M«45. «пі, ЯМ* feel, 

fronting upon a niw street, opened between Nel
son-street, and tlm foritinniition of Himth-street, to 
the North Market Wharf, the said street to be 50 
feet wide, and lw,lh sides with the street itself being 
private Property, rffers nn eligible investment for 
money, and afi opportunity to persons desirous of 
obtaining W#ehon.«e»'m the nu/st improving por- 

of the Cі у. surrounded with fire proof biiild- 
This Property will he sold on reasonable 

terms, and tli largest portion of the purchase mo
ney will he a owed In fantaiti upon the security of 
the Property for 20 y?ars if required, at simple In
terest, nr Lépod On reveonable terms.

ay NEW BRUNSWICK HOUSE. |
Ttc-w Goods.

Пг mlsrribtt hat iw.,r,jZ ,e t\t ,)„ft Г.тгтаІЛ anil 
pektn. fart ,J his Spring ! until of 
OOOÙS.tiz:

m, brown end
per fine BRftAH 'CLOTHS, plain and 
SKINS. TVVKF.HS. Orleans Cloths 

for Gont’s. summer went; grey and white Shirt
ings ; twilled striped Shirtings, prir, 
printed Cottons, Bed Ticks. < t-naborgh-. 
and Linen Shirting. : STAVS; SflAWI 
HANHKF.RCHIKFS in great variety ; Hosiery , 
I'nmella Boots and Shoes ; СавсктМо with Kox- 
to match ; Beaver and Gossamer І1ЛТ8 ; Small 
wares. Ar e. : Bonnets and Bonnet Shapes.

F.t the. Tr.aitet from Nne Ymk :
2 cases of assorted 0 

with hi- former stock of Fancy 
worthy the attention of purchaser- 

It being the intention of the sub-erilior to sell for 
C>i-h. unit < ash only, he will, for the future, he ena
bled to sell much cheaper than heretofore ; ns 
mnl consequence, flood# purchased for Cas 
always he much cheaper than those purchased on
crwslrt. ____ JAMF.tf B0\vf;.<

LONDON

ВОШЗГЕТа, Ac.
І Т09Г.РН St M.lff.RS * < O . !,«• ,1.1 nxtrtti
і •* per late arrivals a part of their spring sunplyfof 

< if K (DS, comprising a general assortment el Man

ed Boots and Sill,CS O! everv variety and descrip
tion—which are now Open and ready for inspection 

IT/* J. rt. Л CO., are daily looking for the arrival 
of their Ixmduo GOODS. May 21.

••y-
/’APT A INS or Officer» Commandin'? t*,
X z J(ih" Companies of the Nr.tc lirnnsirtck Kgi. 
ment of ArlUUrij, will assemble their Companies!»,- 
Hrill, on King’s square, pn Thursday the 12th, anti 
Saturday the 14th of August at (J o'clock in the 
morning ; and for General Inspection, on Tuesday 
the 17th August at the same hour and place.

aptairw or Officers in Commnml of fJompanies, 
fttltivm the Adjutant on each day with correct 

f icld states of thuir rn-pective Companies.
By Order of the Major Commanding.

Я К FOSTER, 
Captain and TtUtrui Adjutant.

Removal.
TJ ATCIIFORI) At BROTHERS 
6-ty ed In (heir n-w range of stores in Nelson 

wliere they offer for sale at hncttl faite in the.

шпат>11- t ) •4 , on reasonable terms. A
ml IJLACK, hit assorted colours fine

ribbed DOEnd
lb. Ca

liolice.
\ï^- Mr ARTIHT! would inform young gentle 
- ■ ,nfin dint he intends giving iusirwefron on tlm 

V loi.is. at bis re-idenco opposite Mr. McDermotts,
fiermain «tre 

Orders for 
sdenimn.

will nted Saxonies,In-
he

L
rfh July 30.

tuning Pianos, will meet with prompt 
July %

Died.
On Saturday 04th ult. Catherine, youngest 

daughter of iho late Mr Thomas O’Connor, of th,- 
city, in the 13th year of her age.

At Carleton, on Sund iv last. Catherine W., only 
daughter of Mr. John Clark, Junior, aged fifteen

At I’libnico, on the ІвгЬ instant. Captain Paul 
D’F.ntremnnt, at the v'-ry advanced age

nodMit months, leaving ||3 d-seemlanf#

(it
ter

hive remov- K7~n o r i c
f 11HF, subscriber has made arrangements to con- 
J- vey Passengers to the foibwing places, am# 

receive (he amount here for tl* whole distance, viz. 
New-York, Ctica. .Syracuse, Mome/un-a, Ro

chester. Bufialo. Akion. Huron. Detroit. 'I’rcnton. 
Newark. lAincastcr, Portsmouth, Dunkirk. Erie, 
Cleavelsnd, Chicago, Pittsfmrgh, and a numf>er of 
other places on the F.rie canal route, and on th«r 
border- of Upper Canada 

July 2.

prm hase money may remain 
hands of the purchaserJyt a iokino Gi.asses—which, 

f/^/ods. will be foundtermarket :
10/ lihd«. and fiO Mils. Sugar- of varions qualities;
I Id puns. St. Croix Rum ; 2fl do. Demcrary ditto, 
•it puns, anil );i barrels Bo-tun ditto;

(tasks Cube .Molasses : 1(1 barrels Pimento ; 
GO crates Gefniiirt sheet Glass;

30d hugs American md (iuebcc Navy Bread ;
20 barrels Canada Mess Pork ;
2.» do Prime me-s do. ; 50 do. Prime ditto ;
20 do. superior Neva Scolia ditto ;
20 do. Hnmlmrg BF.F.F, very superior.

Chain cables iwil Anchors of all sizes ; canvas, eor- 
da-o. Oakum. Pitch, American nod Coal Tar, 
1’iuuts, Oil-, sheet Lead, Window f«hiss, Farlhf-n- 
wure. common and refined Iron, W*incs, Brandy, 
V inegnr. Black and Green Teas. Ac 

/4/ло in liimtl—il 10 barrels mess and Prime Pork, 
,l"- Й-d". HO It,.tul,,

of 101
'le.

eh Will
, . .41111-І’/. VIJ I, I ST.t

JAMES WIIITSEYPur.т or Яліїт Jons. Arrived, 30th—-chr. T. G 
T. Moggah. Sidney—J. Kerr Л Co. coals Ac. 

Hope. Trefrey. Halifax. G—,f. Malcolm sugar. Ac. 
Fugle. Crowell. Greenock, 111—Owens A 

Duncan, c.-wls, and cordage,
4th—Brig Rose. Kelly, London. 39—Thomas A

Bright Sugar.
faOnding this day from on hoard sch'r t'UUsria, at the 

South Mar I, it ttharf s 
CASK.** of very Bright 
' will be sold low if app 
July 3. CRANE A

NEW LONDON GOODS,
Per lUheeca :

/ (ASKS Fancy Good*, received by the 
" " v «hove »tf( nit b)

Jane 4,—8i.___JAB. LOCKWOOD Л Г0__
/ All f’onulsrnnienf.—JÔ lllidi best Poilu 
VZ Rico SUGAR «

W II. HTIILET.

mgs.3d—-llip<

HÜGAR. which 
lied for immedi- 
M’GKATH

25 CSandidl. goods.
Hliip Montriwe. Davis. Liverpool—J. Wishurt, salt.

'fs,
hr -

ry
III!I Г f. t A ft It П.

Flop Erin. Clarke, Londonderry, deal-, Ac.— 
It Rankin A Co. ; Marcbioiie— of (iucen-htiry. 
Allan, l.iverpool. timber—It. Rankin Л Co. ; E|- 
І"її Bryshii. Dixon. Gla-guw, limber and deal--It. 
K rrkfrt Л C". : ( jrrtjfrttfe .<,0, m fs". f.Fverponl 
timber a fid deals—James Piimuid- ; Ft. Martin-, 

deal-—W. Carvin'; 
•rt'ool, timber nnd deals 

itfno : Agitator, flotirr. Liverpool, th». 
'vtr tldd deals—John M. Wiluiot ; Sir \Valter Scott, 
llra-s. Dublin timber and deals—Everitf, Camber 

Lord Stanley. Weaklier, Liverpool, tint- 
I—.fame- Kirk : Wolfville, Mills. Cork.

r tOT, directly opposite the Fire-proof 
rik-eiitly erected by (he Subscriber in 

wi. 4jt .1 45 feel, the -aid Lot fronting on 
Ncl«ori-«(re<*i 46 fuel, nnd on (he new street, I rum 
Nel-on (d SiiH,-street. 4(1 I -et. The I/'t h parli- 
ctulnrly valufblo. siinaied a* it is. in the centre of 
tlm, most tlfiving part of the City, with fire proof 
Bondings in every direction—e g noil foundation 

fro-t proof cellar can he made at a .•mall ex- 
lirnr fourths of (ho purchase money of this 

min upon the security of the Property 
fir 2U years, or it wil^be [eased upon

Л corner 
buildings. 
Nelson sir

Criurf William sired,

^ J
TEST II.... tbd pgr II utu fl im I ...mien,- nn
•" additional supply of ML SICAL INSTRU
MENTS, M itsi. . Ac. At. viz : two СІгяіиІ ярі 
Pi a vo Fonrr< with Check action. Ac. from the ma
nufactory of ЛHi-on A Allison ; 1 Accordian. 12 
keys and semitones ; 4 eight keys. do. do. ; Violon
cellos ; Violins ; Flutes ; Flageolets ; Eolian ll .irps; 
\iolin Bow-; Rosin in Boxes ; Violin Mules: 
Violin nnd Guitar Cases ; Tuning Forks ; Violin, 
Harp, and Guitar Hiring* A c. Ac.

IVOitKS on .ItHSi. 
rut MlfiuntHon, tfr. tfc.

Hamilton s 'Miiaicat Catechi-m.- ; Work- on the

Landing, ex sc homier Miuctfy,
fwtti НаШа :—

U Ї> АПН FAETPI TRE. 3 hag- САЯНИ, 
O * J 4 chest- INDIGO, 20 bag* GINGER, 
•3 holes NUTMEGS. 3 boxes CLOVES,
2 bale# of WOOL,—which will ho sold very low 

fur prompt payment by
July ;.'f. SANCTON A CROOKSHANK.
NEW ІІЛНК FOU HALE.

f|MIE Hull..with Spars cumnleto,
J. BARK, now building liy Mr. Jan.

St. Martins, of the following dimension- ;
Length of Keel. 9S feet.
Depth of Hold, 17 feet (J inches ;
Breadth of Beam. 2ti feet.

This Vessel, is thoroughly Copper-fastened, with n 
hall Poop, and could ho limnched in 
lihenl credit will he given. Apply "to 

July 30.—41 ’ ADAM Л І1

titj 4 \

Vaughart, New 
Jane AiilmisIii, 
—Л. II. Pit

ry. timber 
Bogart. Liv

lu it i- reported that (lie I roups 
qoatn and M.uliiwawka have b. 
da, and (hat they will he relieved by the GOtli Regt 
liuw at Fredericton.—tli.

stationed at Tamis- 
•hii r>-failed to (’ann-

pence : t
Lot L’X Hercules, London—50 boxes best London 

Fj Yellow SOAP.
2d July.

Pork, Ім-гГ, A flour.
The buhscrihrrs hare retained per trhr Fsporanre 

from ijutbec :
ARIIELS Me-
Mess ditto ; 100 do. Prime ditto; JO 

BEEF, 40 do. Cargo BEEF ; 50 do.

on interest
art

A Wood : 
her and deals
timber atm deals—Jus. Kirk : Miracle, Brni-on, Li
verpool. timber and deals—1| J A, 1». Meefeay.

Bug Si,-at» Jarto, Mnir. Andrussaii. deals—II 
Rankin «Sr Co. ; Kate, Williams, Galway, deals— 
R- Rankin nnd Co ; Hercules. Davidson. Hull, 
timber—John M. Wiluiot ; Suck ville, Boltimhoiiw. 
Cork, deals—Win. II. Dewnlfn; Prince Albert. 
Smith, Barhadfies, lutiiher, A c.—F.atrm. Burnlnui 
Л Co. : l.'ida. M'Dimagh, Galway, tlinlii r «V deals 

H. J. A IF Мяекіу ; llamplnn. Juuett, Cork, 
deals nnd slaves- -J. А Ц. Кіцііепг; Harnh. Way, 
Sligo, timber nml deals—R. Rankin «1 Co ; Sylvia. 
Pierce, Clyde, timber and duals—II. J. A. I). Mac

a W If STREETreasonable ttr,ns.
ALSO—AT CARLETON.

talu/ihle and convenient LOTH 
Wharf, (steam ferry boat land- 
n term of Years. Those l»t

8 r r. a m Rrvr.K'r. Cut-runs.—A coninmnication 
In- berm addressed m the Her-relary of (ho 'I'reasurv 
by merehants of Boston requesting the substitution 
п/ п stnam vessel of siiiiahle size and hi -del fur the 
revenue cutter hnw attached fu that sintion. Tfm 
great advantage of sm b a vessel in giving relief to 
♦easels in distress, and the numerous lives and va-

" ' v. їм, і, и ml і thin і,., mmut; nn tit*
tfhit f reason- urged fur the change — Mcsrenoer.

І’кккгчт to Vic rnai.4.—The. English brig Arab 
which sailed from New-York last week fur l.midun. 
has on board a beautiful Tiger, u present from the 
Hwedisli Consul to the Queen.

of a NEW 
ics Swain, at

Several v 
fronting nn

Zled
mg nn K idney 
to be jnés»d forit » ar#^held froai tbo Co

years from 1 d:Г7. with tD*- usual condition of renew* 
mg the l,"a«f«. or paying for the improvements. 
The Public Wtarf in front of these l/.fs 40 feet 
wide, tlmroughif finished ; the Market slip imme
diately m front of the Wharf is PHI feet, nnd the 
little risk there 1 t'> I"1 apprehended from lire, to
gether with theadvniil Igu of being <
Wharf, eslidilisied ns the Public thoroughfnre in 
Fredericton mu Saint Andrews, on the Western

•Ci tho Corporation of the city, for 35 
ІНЗГ. with the u-ual condition of reuew-

llistoryof .Music; Czenwy's Elementary Works for 
the Piano Forte, viz : Piano Forte Primer ; Sequel 
to ditto ; Те- LETTERS ton Young Lady 011 the 
art of playing the Piano Forte ; Letter- on 
Bass; NeW Work- nn (he-study of l.xpressio 
The Cuii.u’s Lirrarv—24 Popular Airs arranged 
a-- Rondos and Finger’d. Ac ; Hrht ПетІШ s celé 
brated studies fur the Piano Forte ; Musnrd's Lon- 
dun Season Quadrilles nnd Galop* ; Now Fiaim 
Solos by I’.uarte J. I>os. Santos ; ("zeroey's Royal 
Quadrilles t Sacred Coral Music with nn accompa
niment for the Organ or Piano Forte ; AIRS. With 
variations, by Czerney, Valentine. Kiallmnrk. Ilim- 
ten, Kirmair, Gro«s«, J. A. Moral!, Ac. Ac ;— 
Ct.rssicAi. Mnsit by Hamtnel. Czetnéy. Mayer, 
Weber. Beethoven. Iferz. Knblau. Mnysider. Ac 
Dressh r's salvation of Favourite Метнім, arrang
ed for the Violin and Piano Forte by T. Howell ; 
DressWs Beauties ofCnlednnia fur ditto ; Beetho
ven'- Favourite Romances for tho Violin A Pmno ; 
II. A. Praeger 9 Mu-icnl Recreations, for the Violin 
and Piano ; Praeger's twenty four National Airs. 
with variations fur the Violin ; Tricks on the Vio
lin by C. II. Muller, in which are introduced some 
imitations of Paganini’s style of playing on that In 
strumeni : Kill National Melodies for the Violin by 
Muller; the Beauties of Paganini for the Violin, 
by Muller : Dronel's Method of Flute Playing ; 
BiTliigniei'- Method of Instruction lor the Flute ; 
Wragg’s Flute Preceptor ; 'Fully'* Tutor for the 
K**nt Bugle : Hamilton's Preceptor for tlm Violon
cello ; the Beauties of L Unmet, fur the Flute and 
Piano Forte : the newest and oust popular Hovo- 
ol the day ; and every 
their Branch.

Pian»# Forte* tuned and

June 9. I fill
IIУ Asilliorily ol" LelU'i'a t*nt«int.

20 В PORK; ЗА do PrimeIn-
hut do. Pnom !

Fine FLOt’H.
Which they offer for sale on their nsnal low 

terms for approved pn 
July 23. HANCl't

Thorn’
a month. A

JN *j#-RW»K8HANK 
fork, .Util as ms. Coil’d. Kt.

’Hie MilrnnilifT hat just rexcised— 
(1JWA І k BLH. Frime Purk : 20 bills. Primo 
Лі Mr Mess do. 5 20 Puncheons prime
retailing Molasses ; 2(1 bags Coffee ; 20 bags Bread. 
flOU Bolts Canvas, Ac which will be sold low at
liberal cfodit. JOHN ROBLRT8UN

ІУ —Nuet Landing ex *chr. I m. from liaJ V lifnx ;—15 Puncheons RUM ; 20 Bags Г JF- 
FEE : 30 Hhds. SUGAR ; which will be sold very 
low lor prompt pnvment. being 

July 10 SANCTON A

/ ( 111 AllN—By the North America—10,000 
V_3 Manuel Animes1' Light Brown CIGARS. 
The finest lot of Cigars in this Province.

In Sturt.—50.000Cigars nf different brands, price 
from Two to Thirty Dollars per thousand

liy the. I.ady Milton—1 Ton English Split PEAS, 
For sale at the Tea Warehouse, by

J AMI s MALCOLM.

A VERSON.
/ 1 UAL TAIL—100 hrls. for sain by 
Vy July ЗО. КатснгоПп (V UnortfKfts.
ЦІ A І/T.—4.(XW Bushels Liverp'iul SALT.— 
b.r 150 chaldrons of Pemberton Coals.

July 30.

fi’oirk, ІІісГаївІ Flour.
Tlm Pitbscsihers nlfer for sale at Unrest rateя, for ap

proved paper, the cnigo now landing ex schr. 
Hereford, from Quebec, viz : 

tTlQ/T 1 > BLS. Canada Mess. Prime mess, 
4^0»/ J-/ and Prune PORK ;

„ .. BEEF :
,. Fine ami superfine FLOUR.' 

[all of superior quality.]
Juty M). SANCTON A
І.опГ eugar ! Lual'Sugiii-

I ANDING ex ship A pars Ann, from Urceiiotk, 
1-4 ifi IIlids. Refineil SUGAR :

In Store,—12 Tierces do. do. Families who wish 
invited to call, as

on the Market
st.'
ml side of tlm 11.1 nour. render t|em well deserving 

the ndention-mf inrties, who nrAdesiroue of procu
ring Building Lits on rensonahre terms.

.Ai^sn,—A FAIM of 20 Acres of LAND, situated 
rmar the Tome-, hotmdih» till the City Line, to
gether with seviralTown Lots fronting on Queen's 
Square, Carlelul. For tarins and further particu
lars apply to 

July 23.

ild. Schr. Mercy Jann, Longmire. Philide’plii.l. plas
ter—.!. nml R. Reed ; Brunswick, Nichols. Halifax, 
limestone—Mnsb-r ; Regulator, Haley, Prince Ld- 
ward Island, ballast—Master ; Jessie, M'Clew, 
Dickson. Stranraer, (Scotland.) deals and spars— 
Charles M'Lntichlan : Frlfltitlsliip. Dunne, Halifax, 
limestone -Master ; William. Horatio. Hnomlersoo, 
Sidney, (С.П.) ballast—Master ; Brothers, Larkin. 
Boston, fish nml firewood—Thomas and Satvl,ill ; 
Andromeda. Rude, Boston, plaster—1Thomas nnd 
Snndall ; Woodlinds, Johnston, Philadelphia, pins- 
ter—Master; Queen, Airy. Boston, plaster-II, Gil
bert.—Challenge, Vulpey, New York, plaster.

Tut Actma.—Captain Miller («nv« Mm Boston 
Courier.) has resigned the coutuiaiiil of the steam 
shin Acadia, and will bn succeeded by C’apt. Alex-
ntnUr Rvce. lute first nflieer of tho Caledonia._
Capt. M iller is tlm fortmiitn getiMetiiatt who is nhuui 
(o he married to Miss Vandenholf. the Netréfs. lie 
leaves one sntig trait to assume III* command of 
another.

JOSEPH FAIR WEATHERfor
l»e-

Uf

JOHN ROBERTSON.

CROOKS 11ANKNEW GOODS.lb*
Hiub The Americans appear to be preparing for anv 

contingency that may occur ; four war steamers of 
tile hugest class art» immediately to he limit liy the 
United States Government, and some of the harbor 
fortifications are to ho mounted with Paixhan guns. 

—--An appropriation rtf I .'.I74.597 dollars, has been 
▼ voted by tho House of Representatives for building 

fortification*.

120
PT1IÎE sitb-crlmr- have received the following 
J shipments, which they tiller at reasonable rates: 

Ft “ I’uluna" from Urcenock :
50 Tons Gouimick CORDAGE, in every size, 

from (i th to84 inch, including Spunyarn, Mar
line, Bolt Rope, Ac.

40 Hawsers. 3 lu 7 inch, CO to 7(1 fathoms each, 
4(10 Bolts (jiintoc'c nml otlmr CAN V AS.
20(1 Rods Patent Metal, t ]. 1. I 1-а and U inch. 
150 do. Copjmr, 6-S to j] inch.

ЗО IIlids. Treacle. 20 do. Bastard Sugar,
20 do. I.oaf Refined Sugar.

200 Kegs Whit», Black. Green and Red Paints, 
515 Cast Iron Pots, І00 Camp Ovens and covers,

в Chain CMdfs. I MG to I g inch.
5 ANCHORS to match,

23 Duz. " Thumsoti a" Screw Augurs, 4 to I 
3-8 inch.

21 Hales nnd cn-ks containing 5C0 Reams Wrap
ping and other PAPERS.

4 Cases containing 200 pieces PRINTS,
" 200 ** Hlnrtings and other

il Ducks.

■-ipt CROOKSHANK.
*f Sailled, nn Thursday lest. IE M. Brig Pacer. 

Commnh'ler Harvey, on a cruise in the Bay.
C'en red at Quebec, Ifith i mit, ship Edinburgh. 

Lftwsmi. of this port, for Cork.
Arrived at Halifax. 22d ilidiht, brig Majestic. 

Stiekney. from Baltimore.
Arrived m Quebec, fetal Inst. shipSymetry, Wliil- 

nev, oftliis port. fV'*m New York.
y.irrrpn j. July 14—Arrived, i'mernld, Leighton. 

8t. John. N. B. Entered for loading ; Harnh. Gruii- 
Fliz ihetlt Rowell, Wake. do.

_ fork. July 10 -Arrived, Afhhm, Errlngtnn, ami 
Nornn. ottea st. John t Sister Ann, Gibson, do.

Ihnnl'urgh. Juin 7.—Arrived, Kiugalocli, Daly, 
«t. John : sailed.’July 11. Fidelity. Brime, lor do. '

t th
JAMES

kJl (• I R.—27 Hhds. (HI Barrels Porto Rico 
O flvoifc, landing at North Market Wharf.

Also.—Ex scli’r. Vaimoiith Packet, just a 
Bright Porto Rico SVG AR. TH 

he sold low if applied ft 
LU A В

1ІІО
pply for preserving fruit are 
ill be sold cheap for cash by 

July 31).
it wz I.MiERât.tTT.—Mr. Gilbert, of New Brunswick, ha- 

presented lus W orship the Mayer With the Qiienn’e 
Plate, nffol Sovi-reign-. Won by hi* mare І лBelle 
at the race- on Thursday, to lm appropriated to any 
clnritahle institutions of tlm city that his Worship 
may consider deserving of the donation.

Acadian IUcarrier 
An ( Mfieer of the Belle Futile. French Frigate 

which is commanded by His Royal Higllti 
Prince de Joinville, arrived in Town with despatch- 
for Mis Excellency Lord Falkland. I In left the ship 
nt Newloimdlimd —llalifar Journal.

etil
JA8. MALCOLM.

not SB A MI Sliue TO BET.’1
for before it if 

BROTHERS.

••tlier article coimevted with 15 lllids 
of which will 
stor-d. HATCH FOI

ГІ!HE Subscribers offer to Let until 1st May 
*- BS43, or lor n shorter period if required, the 

huinling in Priimo William Street, recently ocenpi- 
ed by them In part ns a vmmting I louse, and known 
ns the old Commercial Bank. These premises ar»* 
Well adapted for a hoarding House, nr for n dwel
ling nnd Shop they ran be seen at any time, and 
ihmi«-jjntp possession given.

J till !I0. ____ RxTCHrnnn «V BlmtHERF.

Mfiinifr Km-III America.
EfllHE Steamer •* North America.” will in futur» 
I. start for Boston nil Wednesday’s instead nf 

Thursday’s, commencing on Wednesday morning 
next, the 28th instant.

July 28
Cigar» t Digtirw ÎÎ CijtAtNl tit

150,000 Prime Spanish Cigars—
among Which ore the rarest in the tcarld : vis.. Re
galias. CntiiHies, Tnhncos. •• Peres” Prinripee, 
Manuel Лmores. Don Joan, 
variety of other brands—In 
celebrated •' Prima rtra" Havana CIGAR—im- 

the Dindon Wan-hnu«e 
per thousand lip to l ifts

JOHN sears!

dell. st. John : ! repaired
В EVER & LE1TCH. July 23.r ill

AW- Уo>I., January, 1811. 
]1TR WILLIAM HOWARD is appointed my 
:*S Ageni ("or Ft. John. N. В and the adjacent 

country, to receive suhs'-rplions ami money 
for. for the “ SUC ft’DHl.l)” Newspaper, pnh- 

in New-Yoik : and also for the “El EH• 
GllLEX," a MimtliIv Mueszine. published bjr 

J WINCHESTER Publisher. 
***“ 23. Ann ftпн.

ЇХ Subscriptions will be received bv Mr Wm. 
Howard. North Whdrf, at per copy, exclusive 
of Postage. ' Peb 12.

f INDIA 1ШППЕК OIL r.r.ACKtNO,iHirt-liniiirV InslitlllV.
J Г|НГ. regular Monthly menfing for August will 
JL be hold at the Hall on Monday evening Dili 

instant, nt 8 o'clock.

full August.
Hriglit Matntiza^ Sugnt-, Tea, (’olive, tier.

Latvling ex schooner Hope, from Halifax :

I MtSUFâCTURKD ONLY BV
A PkmcK in Nn*a SroTH ' '—The Prince de 

Joinville is expected to arrive іи this city about the 
25th im*t. Ilia Royal I Ugliness command* the 
French frigate Lufeeha Pont; and it will lie recul 
levied tfcat it was under hi* charge tint the remains 
of Ntpolvon were removed to France.— Port.

de- lish**dBRYANT AND J A M F. P.
4 Bales

COTTONS.
ft Bales ronig. 100 pieces Omnhnrgs 
1 do. •• 211 do. Linen Ticks.
3 do. " 50 do. Cloths Л Buckskins,
1 do. '• 20 do. Tartans.

Unbleached

11. J. CHVBB.
II. Secrrtary. "jVTUMr.ROUS imitations of the above article 

і і being now nfi'eied by parties copying our 1л- 
bels nnd descriptive Title, we think it right to put 
Consumers on their guard against such deceptive 
practices, by requesting them to observe that every 
genuine package hears our name and nddr»1»* lit 
bur PATENT Manufacture the object ha« been to 
confine the advantages of Oil, AND BLACKIN'! 
by giving increased pliancy mid durability to the 
Leather, whilst affording an ce-v nml brilliant Po
lish. That we hare succeeded in

the t

JAMES WHITNEYCoi.oxrt. Puixr K. — Colonel Prince is pursuing 
as erratic a course ns any honorable member of «he 
Assembly, for he is pn-liin» measures which his 
personal experience must have convinced him am 
contrary alike to the good of the country and to just 
Icgidanon—measures Which the Province would 

soon have cx|iertrd lo find an advocate lor 
ramus (lead as in die hero of Windsor

fcWfe 1 ГНІІН. Bright Sugar ; 20 chests stipe- 
éU*w I I rior Congou Tea, tmrranuJofa rm/ 
superior f/uah/y.

l x schooner ftannrr. from Boston—20 case* old 
Java Coffee, 20 boxes Raisins.

E.x Agntsond .Inn, from Grocnttck—14 hogs
heads Refined Sugar.

, The above having been purchased with CosA, ar» 
offered for sale verv cheep for ch«li nr approved 
paper, at the Tea Warehouse, by

Ab* tt. JAMF.4 MALCOLM.
â (ANDLES.-Ÿ-A few Uoxea ouconsignment, liir 

sale by « Rvrcnrrnn & Brovhriis.
(VA AtHrnrt.

2 do. •' 
4 do. "

154 do.
Hosiery & Haberdashery. 

per " P.liccicn" from London : 
ft Cases containing an excellent assortment of 

London SLOPS.
Г, Hhds ‘ MarteliV BRANDY.
2 Case* Ships Bunting,-80 Bundles OAKUM. 

Ю Hhds Boiled nnd Raw Otl„
80 Kegs h»‘st London While Lead. ' 
per •• Lady Ibrra Hastings" from /.irrrp/W :

20 Bales. GO bundles each White Cotton Warp. 
10 do. 50 do. Blue do. do.

200 Rigs assorted N XII.S, I0dv. to24dy.
200 do. do. SPIKIH. t to I) inch ,

35 Dm. •• Gridin s’ SCYTHES 
5 Packages CUTLER\ . 5do ship Chandlery. 
4 Hmd Chain Cables, J to I mcb.

40 ANCHORS. 2 to 12 cwt.
33 BHs. Coal FA It. 3 tons OAKUM.

200 Boxes HOAP. Milbs иагії 
IO0 do. Candles—Moulds and Dips,

10 TonsBss’d. flat r-'liiifil IRON.
Ex *• Wrstiwrland" from Lemd.m :

3ft Chests ILxst India (Tooipanv's Congou ’
3 do. Madras INDIGO.

Cottons, •trrack »V OM Jamaica.
The subscriber In* just received, ex Onmocto. 

from Glasgow —
to) "|)V.\S old Batavia Arrack ; 1 pon. superior 
dm M. old Jamaica Rum. For sale hv

W IL STREET. 

Salt, Coals, Coal Tar aud Roman 
Cement.

Received by the barque Andorrr. from l.iverpool—
6000 bushels Liverpool SALT,
150 tons pore Orrrll Coals ; *M Inrrele Roman 
Cement. 100 h.Arrels Coal Tar ; 2(4» Kept Whue 
L»*d : ICO each black, blue and green Paint ; 2>>0 
coil* Jackstui's CORDAGE—for sale on the lowest 
possible terms for cash or approved pep<*r.

JAMES LOCKWOOD & CO.

Ml.

' c.
2,1 quite a* »

in Sir I
Chare—he whom " I ordered them to lie’elmt, and 
it was done accordingly"’ did more to check ” sym
pathy ” than all tlm 
patriot war ntt іми

Calidad—mil a larpe 
bond—30.ІИЮ of the

Hop stronger proof can he offered than 
:> ingatt article Used by MILLIONS m these king
doms alone, and of exportation to every quarter of 
the Globe ; we may further add that it йот deter
mination to maintain the decided prefereno^-we 
have obtained by continuing to pay the strictest at
tention* to quality, nnd to prevent disappointment 
we again retperl'futlv reqn, »t Purchasers to observe 
that every g, mime Package has the words

” PâTKW І«mu kVRREfc Oil. Bl.AI kixo."
1 П N В

:red noried from Havana via 
Wire* Iront Sû HollarsШе рп per rtoi'l.imation* which the 

ed. The exiled " patriots” and 
laptized " sympathisers" have heroine the 
of the gal'ant Colonel’s tender solicitude.—

Hollars.
Julv 23.—[Courier.]

To Servants.
Ж KTANTF.D at Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton, a 
TT Head Waiter, Chamlmr Maid, Conk. 

Home Maid and Groom ; the highest wages will 
be given, nnd good characters will b» required ; 
the term of the engagement will not be less than six 
months, and one month* notice of leaving.

Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton, N. IL,
Julv 23. I«41

-hi..
Ml.

He is anxious to open the Province to both tln-se
in plain En

■1 __■ 'I tnese
off shoots of the human race -in plain English, to 
fill this dependency of Britain with Britain’s ene
mies. lie is a remarkable man. Colonel Prince is ' 
lie knows wi ll, no m*n better, tlie rancorous ha 

tired with which the 
IM slllljer
■ Dr an tilt*
T Utnra «

Vhrai* Boots «V Mtocs
Selling oil at Focren‘> Slme store, corner of King 

nnd Germain wreet ;
XIE^OMENV «cal skin «hoes, at |s Ifl.l. 2« (3. A:

ж Y 2« !M —Ditto Promdla and morocco at 2- 3d 
2«ftd and 2* W.—1)0(0 black and colored Prunella 
Boots, nt 4s 3d, 4s ÎM. and 5s 3d —Girls shoe* ofva- 
rions sorts, at |.tні. |vj.|. 2s. and 2*ftd —Chil-
w.rmowi.w.«D.i, iiM. k 1.3.1 і, LONDON (iOODS 
M b.fr,.!, „„If. _____ A,.(!«,<;, < ЛІ Kcdtiecil l»ric<-<.
XV bonr, >(Xt "tons KeetsieTVnd one'^ЙіГП^Гі rT,HL T.ondoh Cîoods shipped bv onr House (in Er 1 Sorna ' from Xerrpar: ^
» *» «"V « r»m- IK*.... ’id M, 6*2,- jj h" ,blower ÎS ТГ* «ііГ** ,KOV4wM"

****** M M I ARUM. Ml Iw. W*a. M.WMO toMHC—wv Î Ml» y-He.
1 У \PF.IL. Jn*t received per St. iieorgr. from are now enaW.sl to offer them f.w «ah* ; and as the t> i « . ..
J Lix»rpvmlt Printing Papers. Wntmg Paper*, season f.w «neh G«wds has fw advanced, we wdlsell lxPIgHt lJKALS їШіі lrATTENS.
Scho-4 Books. Ac. I). M Mtl.lAN. them at xerv reduced price*—uv 40 per cent, on j- o ? vAngnstft. the Sterling cost. • /-.УГ .s,//v »n S . . Jip.au <rc:cr;

UPURFIVI AI. Feet 11 inch 
IH vi « : l«t> M. do 21 do. 

Battens ; І0П M. do. 3 imh lindens —Applv to 
JwnclS. W. CAKMI I.

I4 1 tt I'. RA.XNF.V.

Wciticinc*. Vcrlimirry,

Brushes, Combs, Confectionary,
Preserved Meats, die.

Tlic snlmcribt* has Ictciml, per ship* « Rehccca,* 
• British Queen.’ and • Westmorland.* front Loo-

Agent lor Stmn.
Da

which the exiled patriot* view every flitli- 
t of Vietoria, and he сесії not wander tar 

iteration thereof ; his own experience and 
more recently that of poor Mt.eod. furnishing proof 
enonch to satiate the appetite of the most ravenous
ly incredulous glutton fixing, lie knows well, no 
man lletter, the infernal propag 
the IVovinr* would lie cursed if 
into a law-. |n spite of all t 
that he does not think certain 
etfeeis simitar in llieir nature, be would 
rrmts” and *• sympathisers" to he of ns 
ns. Some wise man savs dial evei v

І Is i 1 AX AD А ГІ.ОІ k.^550 Barrels super- 
V fine and Fine FLOUR, persebr. Oltrr Ft awe A 
now landing and for rale low from the v***ei. by 

JntaW ГЕА,і - RàTcnrown Л Broth me.ami ism with which 
hi« alien hill passed 

ire of ail this, and as if m *l»cw 
cause* will produce 

d give " pa- 
and amancsi

Ha I / 1 ASF. Hmnrf.rd's Fluid M AGNES! X ;
J[ V./ 1 do. Prank s S 'lotion ofCopaibia :

1 dn«o L.dmsons BARLEY awl GROATS .
1 ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Holly'c 

Carminative ; Hofrman’s Drops ; forms ІІНят 
of Annveeed ; lords Bilssm of llorelmuBd : I lent*'s 
I’alcined Alagnesia : Melon s Effervescent Magiie- 

j S,a ; Henry's Aromatic Vinegar; lemming's Ea- 
j si nce, A c A c.

4 cases PERFUMERY, containing Smyth s Іл- 
i-ender Water ; g*hn,n > Arquehuwide ; Milk cf 
Roses ; Rose Bloom for the complexion ; Fine 
Ronge m p«ws : Queen VtctoRi v * Bouquet ; Prince 
Ат.гт'і Bouquet: the Pmvrr.*<* Bouquet : Queen

Deals and Boards. ! i:,«« ..r iw.- ;
глл xr c ■ і t' .. • » I j«enee of Rrwes for the llanokerchiel ; Hannon's
.>00 .M. eii|vrncial l eet !t inch (Mtoo KM»; Dim 06і
llltAl* : іапм. While rw HOARDS, hirwle <V! : И»іг Г..«,!е,. Ar Ar.
by the subscriber. • I caw- Broshes and Combs, in every variety ;

Julv Ift Wrarmomta^. 1 do CONFECTIONARY ; '
LONDON CLOTHING. ît KŒkb,

; 1 do. Hc/,rrh Orange Mamia'iade :
I do. rol Ifas-ana Cigars, superior cualirr ,
I do. SNI FFS 6 1 ■
4 do. Windsor HOAP< .

10 boms SPERM CANDLES :
1 hogshead beet London GLUE. :
2 Ton* brwi lymdoo Wh'V LEAD ;

John 4 casks boiled and raw OIL :
10 cwi. R«X>TGI\g'FR

JAMBS MALCOLM,
H7<o7cjti/c’ і.л.7 Retail (tracer, $r.II.

» 1 fix
At. ws

I Kl'CK WII.1.1 Xto МПГХТ

WIN*; now completed h,s spring importa- 
hy the 1 ,d»aa and -StMcr dm», from 

rilaagrtw. Rri/i.O tjafru в nd Л esrmortono from 
Іл>п*ап. ГлмтяІ.У. I emtio». and I Mm Bryson f, от 
Liverpool, and other arrivals (mm Hal tax and the 
1 nited
WVMil nf the f.ill.iw mg Goods, all п аггапн-d of tlie 
very first quality, and ha» iog been selected by ex 
peneneed persons, and paid for with re*, will If 
•old a« cheap a* at any other estab'.tshment m the 
Ptrovmce. % ir :

Black and Green Teas, ali sorts except Bol,ea.> 
Best raw Svexa ; double and single refined ditto ; 
Pepper. Nnrmcgs. Mace. Cum «mon. Cloves. Ac. 
Dried FRUIT, ail kinds; Green ditto in season; 
Confectionary, asaoe d; ІлгепЬу Pickles and 
****** ; Cheshire. Doable liimtcr* f:hed.t#-r and 
Goshen Cheéee ; Ixnwkm 
Camfles

ADAM sX DAVIDSON
A*.««>a street* ns >ome Ww man -ays that every act of a human 

Ін ше has its origin in motive. What the motive of 
Col. IVmce mav he. we will not venture to go ess 
at ; bnt this we mud sav. that a very erroneous es
timate of his lodgment seems to have l»-en 
<літич] ti.rooghom Canada.—Magara 1 hronide.

%'nc Paddle HW far Steam Hoots —We have 
roneh plea wire m stating that oor worthy friend N. 
SI •Baird. F-sq.. Civil Engineer, has inx-ented a new 
P’X’-fte wheel f-w Steam boats, which is pronounced 
by gentlemen ol experience who have examined ,t 
-•* so m-provement of great impirtStnc. яги| 
that is destmod to «Wpcrcoda the ose of the present 
paddle aftowOber.— f/>.

having amved *« Cxrtor ft# flie Reformed CrMiy 
rctiart Clinrch. 1x»w«r Cove, in this City. PoMic 
Werdup may ke expected on Habbati. next, « 11
a m and 3 f an.

1!
ited

JAS LOCKWOOD A CO. 500 M. S•nt. 
Il

State*, eff.-rs b>r swîv an extensive assortpoint.
T ANDING. ex schooner Hope, from Halifax :—
.1 A 54 Batreb IVime wtese Pork

Jn'v ft.—,V
!\TOVÎ LANIMNtr • » «s hi Treror. trom Ne'i- 

N York : 50 Keg* TOBACCO. 16 s. For sale 
hnw w hile landing.

Jnïv23.
ïnOMMERClAL BANK STOCK.—Wanted
X_v to pnirhas»—7 «hares nf Stork in the Ctmmrr- 
ini Hank of Avar Brwwsmfrt-.

і Fer sale hy 
Ssvcvov ,x 1’nwiKsnxNK.I

I
Bl I > K.% I.S.— X few Cargoes of bright Spruce 

I P and Em- DEAI.H—re*dy for shipment at the 
Caledonia and Pnnland Steam Mills, ft# sate by 

S i vr ton «X 1 'noons» »sb .

Sxxvros А. С*оо*тх-к.
і

kc • і One Venn) Elen aril.
AN AWAt from the srp.-mber on Wednes 

, day lad. an indented Apprentice named pa- 
tricb Me Kona. АП person* arc hereby rant rowed 
again*-! trusting him. end anv person found harbor
ing said Apprentice will be proceeded wg!
Law dime:, E. FA1RWI A

Angost ft ІЯЦ.

I.oarsnsar. Tea ami Kill 1er.
On sole, at the •• Xac ftrvnsmrl; Tea .Stew.”

4 ttlTOS. wnperim DoflMc Refined LOAF 
4L 11 SUGAR ; 25 Firkins and tubs Urcst, 

BI TTER : N ebe«i«fine canto TEA ; 
AUo.—Js) Boxca and halt Boxes Bunch R »

Jwlv 23.

Rstrnrwan «1 PsoTnrRv.
and llon«e lo Let,

dJÿtïiEÏAO LIT, and Pos»e«s;«m given і trim*
£ ',foi( ■- diately—That new and ehgihle COT-

1AGE lately wccupicd by Mr. Truro, and 
•itwared tu Mecktewh-ngb snreei ; « contains mm 
rooms, has an excelh-m well of water, large frost 
prortf ndlar. wood shed, yard room. At At. and is 
a desiraMe residence ftvr a mmmaMv family.

I'nrrher particulars may he known on арпііспіоп 
at the Con tiring House of W. P. RANM.Y.

Juh |ft.
lyiLRETTO KK.4llh.-The suN.cn 
1 hers have josi received aud offer ft# sale, a 
small cm. griment ot Ржі met to Bnxtt*.

Joîy Ift CR ANE А- МЧі
I I Atm M LSON ЙК KS
Ж. Ж Actomev and Ватагет at l»w. has remrwed 
his Vffreeto Rooms in hi» Bmldmg. sire ate at the 
corner #< Brussels Ftreci and Adelaide Row.

95th fame. 1841.

sperm, mould and d 
a; Glasgow London and Ijverpool whiee 
Snap ; starch, Noe. corn brooms, saietstua, 

bar' у g nger. mmtard, ismglam. venmcelh. 
COl'FEE.—Ilia present extensile mock of Mo- 

Java. Rm. Puerto CaWHn. Cuba rod St. Do
ns toast tog, 

very sepevior 
ny that ha* pnnswly bien noli in An

J . M. in retnmirc dwnlis for f*< favours would 
that m future all goods 

1 ha wdd at Cask pnce«. and won id gently 
to them cantoanis whose account* we* rewdeted

imd
vy’u x

Fancy XVarvttonM*.
No. Ifi, Kiug street. Hr John. N. R. 

flAHF. subscriber ha# rereivcd per Atvi*A *jn"* 
I and Sophia from London, hi* Spr-rm supply M 

the be# Izmdoo and Parisian f'HtTIHXG to 
which The attention nt the Gentlemen of H 
is partaeartavty requeaoed.

âJP.V» larrrpewl .Mops imparted.
oaay. IV 3m. N W

ad am# os the
riir.it

kWh
'*nu
ey’s

Thorn pevsmaa mdebtod to this omtàAmhmam. are 
гсіуічітЯу Hiform. d th# it i* necewwy to the sei- 
tlemem «Г онт Iste Imwue-w the# accounts «ftvmld 
4sp adjO-ted foril.v. ifh, in l*t Mav

Our SithsT’Her* to M oodsfork w#|| plcom par 
ihe amount of tlie# respocrivo account* to John He.

mmg Coffee, w ith a room* uryrorro** 
eoahte* him m offer this smew of a ve

rken JOHN G. SH ARP Oumisr. 
Corner ef North Market Wharf and 

IWk-nnvei
___W BUSTFED

B. L. JARVIS A CO. aJ*mo H.•foil. Jr. U.-q who bas kindly const rued to become

It OX СШІС.ЖІЕТГа
F,y lau arrimais from Land an. Liverpool end Glas-
UU\ VNDLEHbLt |>md<m Oakum. 

ІЛПГ cslsCmdage. 14 *o74 Sbmndmg.
. 5d cod* Матйа Цуп 4 rueh.

iff tush 2. Я. and 4 rwra ^penvarn.
4m hohs Navy CANVAS.
•50 cases Crown U mdow Glam,
Iff miicn Art: ccros ve Paints.
240 k*t* Uime Lead A c : If ca*. Btacknw.

47 chests Hoe qwa's Fme Congwn Tea,
pKdde*. Sauces, lama. Jelhes. Bottled 

l>«n.Af : НК» barrets Roman Cement. 
Pstem Medicines nnd XK tndnat Soар. 
Padlocks.—Tor sale hv

w: r

voir \ ge »rt there. Art mmc тесті nn:’ 1<a Ike - PmeralC' and other labJOHN SEARS

І iR ATff. umruls from } upland —
^>0 Rank* be#IRON,

KWi ImgshLt Wunr. LEAD.
RM <lmo X ditto ditto,
Iff don» r-domed PAINTS, assorted—Green.

Vtles. Blue Red. Brown and Black,
•ft casks raw and boihd Linseed 1HL, 

fe tows PUTTV. m bladders, 
kegs tlVNPOWDFR. is smiths bellows 

24 worth.' ANVHA. 24 ditto Verna, 
ftft caiifi NAILS ess 6 wires and kinds 
M packages o: IRONMONGERY, of varum*

fcrndt. pot Hp evfwewiH- ft# tow TOWtieU
lO.ftff fee* Wjxtvtw Gt xs-. ow'd, sires.

Sortit Матім n-harf. May 14, 1844.

Mrttticd.
Li# evening. Iw ill'* Rev. Rottert Wilson. Copt 

CelehLorkm. of ilw brig H•Ihaghm. ol dm Cm*, 
hi Surah, -econd 3a >tgliter ot the tale Bartholomew 
Coxi*r of this city.

v *% Ai Porrtwl. July Cfhh. bv ibe Rev. A. Stewart.
fhe f ' Mr Ifonrv IVlor.g in Mc*s Mwi* Anti Berry, both

tx nf the Parish of Si Mnrmes.
Bv (he sam» at St flidm. July 27th. Mr. James 

M Nelrve. to Men l;3iz* Braodcn. belli of King’s

On Wednewbv. hy the Rev Mr. Wilsoh. Mr 
Robert Lee. to Mts« Sen* feMntym. both ol the 
piifiiih e^djf'u t!ii»d

On by foe seme, Mr John Cnllim. to

-Л v . ..

On (tiHi>ignmcnt.
tN X ПіГґшІс* lymdon—Г2 Octaves verv choice 
■ i st.env WINE: 2ft hhds.. 4ft Quarter casks 
BRANDY: For sale bv 

2d Jeiy.

U i.KIN am A. sizes. Sz John 2.Và Jaw. 1811.
IfSotic».

ПГАНЕ town nf CePwtwvAip ef ITXV1S W. 
JL HU ANT A Co., as Proprietor, ffihe <*iw- 

<m the Rm day of May.

H t.i

W. tt. STREET.

Per whooner Sarah An*, jmet arrived 
.4 FEW casks very superior MOLASSES— 

L % which wifi be sold cheap from the Wharf, by 
Jhtiy Bi. ______ Rxjrmvmtf» * fimrsm.

I XI MUR AR A RUM—4h Pmw nTlhe above 
WlW received in Store this dav. for sale cheap bv

KA1>-WXMl1l>* BRDTHEMS.

PRIVATE TUITION.vaR
1841.—n№ fieraun* haxmg

w* fdenae prewewt 
wfobted wifi gdea

paymemto |#wvs W. foam, who is My

the firm oflWswt A Cw 
Obnon* OJfrr: dotor Sfwvt,

Ladeat Angular or Year Pawning Наші. А пікшії, 
ami Yugtiah Gram

SySWATE intrnct mn will hegimw in the above 
Л branches nf Education, as may wait the time or 
inclination of the Pop.!—PW-awe appH at foe Va
leria Book Smew. Market upnre, or at Mr M’Mil 
tab’s. Prince WilUam street.

T<to.—

wch
dis- g

2ftold. he
4

» tho July 23.
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